Background {#Sec1}
==========

Malaria was eliminated from Sri Lanka in 2013 but has probably been endemic in the country since the thirteenth century \[[@CR1]\]. However, 36--95 cases of imported malaria per year have been detected in returning residents and visitors to the country after 2013 \[[@CR1]\]. Because high densities of many anopheline vectors are present on the island, continuing vigilance to prevent the re-initiation of indigenous malaria transmission from externally acquired infections is therefore necessary. *Anopheles culicifacies* species E is the established primary vector of malaria in Sri Lanka with *An. subpictus*, *An. sundaicus* and *An. annularis* as secondary vectors together with several other minor vectors \[[@CR2]--[@CR6]\]. *Anopheles stephensi*, never previously detected in Sri Lanka \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\], was recently identified on the island of Mannar off the northwestern coast of Sri Lanka \[[@CR9]\].

*Anopheles stephensi* is a major malaria vector in the Indian subcontinent and is widely distributed in Asia, being present in India, Pakistan, Afghanistan, Iran, Iraq, Bahrain, Oman and Saudi Arabia in the West to Bangladesh, South China and Myanmar in the East \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. It is a major vector of urban malaria on the Indian subcontinent and the Middle East \[[@CR12]--[@CR14]\].

Although *An. stephensi* is not considered to be a species complex, three different biotypes have been identified in India namely type, intermediate and *mysorensis*, based on morphological differences in the number of egg ridges \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\], spiracular index \[[@CR17]\] cytogenetic characteristics \[[@CR18], [@CR19]\], cuticular hydrocarbon profiles \[[@CR20]\], as well as through differences in ecological, behavioral and mating characteristics \[[@CR11]\]. The type*-*form is considered to be a vector of urban malaria, while the *mysorensis*-form is considered to be a poor vector or non-vector due to its zoophagic nature \[[@CR16]\]. The vector status of the intermediate form is not well-established.

After the detection of *An. stephensi* on Mannar Island \[[@CR9]\], strict adult and preimaginal vector control measures have been implemented by the Antimalaria Campaign (AMC) to eliminate it and curtail its spread to the mainland. The initial identification of *An. stephenisi* in Mannar was based on larval and adult morphology and cytochrome oxidase or *cox*1 sequence \[[@CR9]\]. The present study was undertaken to further molecular characterize *An. stephensi* on Mannar Island using an additional mitochondrial gene cytochrome b (*cytb)*, and the nuclear internally transcribed spacer 2 of ribosomal RNA (ITS2), and also to morphologically characterize the biotypes.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study site {#Sec3}
----------

Mannar Island lies in the Indian ocean off the Northwestern coast of Sri Lanka in close proximity (*c.*30 km) to Rameshwaram Island of the state of Tamil Nadu in India (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Mannar and Rameshwaram islands are separated by a shallow region of the Gulf of Mannar called the Palk Strait (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) made up of chains of sandbanks and islets. Mannar Island is located within one of the two arid zones of Sri Lanka that receives average rainfall of \< 800 mm rain annually (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). This contrasts with the average annual rainfall in the wet zone of 2500 mm and the dry zone of \<1900 mm and an intermediate zone with mixed characteristics \[[@CR21]\]. Larval collections were performed in Pesalai, one of many rural villages of Mannar district where the presence of *An. stephensi* was first discovered \[[@CR9]\]. Fishing is the main occupation in Pesalai.Fig. 1The map of **a** location of Sri Lanka in the Indian Ocean and its four rainfall zones; **b** location of Mannar Island relative to Tamil Nadu; and **c** location of the sample collection site Pesalai in Mannar Island

Sample collection and species identification {#Sec4}
--------------------------------------------

Anopheline larvae were collected from domestic wells and cement tanks identified as potential habitats for *An. stephensi* during the dry season months of June-August, 2017 using standard dippers (350 ml). Collected larvae were reared as described previously in the contained insectary conditions of the Department of Zoology, University of Jaffna to reach adulthood \[[@CR22]\]. Larvae were maintained under laboratory conditions (28 ± 2 °C, 12 h photoperiodicity and RH \~70%) in the same water from the habitats in which they were collected, in 1.5 l plastic trays with powered fish meal given twice a day as additional food. The emergent adults were identified morphologically as *An. stephensi* using published keys \[[@CR7], [@CR23]\] and used for subsequent molecular characterization and biotype identification.

PCR amplification of target molecular markers {#Sec5}
---------------------------------------------

DNA from 25 individuals morphologically identified as *An. stephensi* was extracted using the DNeasy Blood & Tissue kit (Qiagen, California, USA). The ITS2 region of rDNA was amplified using the 5.8S forward and 28S reverse primers \[[@CR24]\]. Regions of the *cox*1 and *cytb* genes of mitochondria were amplified by using primers C1-J-1718 and C1-N-2191 \[[@CR25]\] and cytbF and cytbR \[[@CR26]\], respectively. For each amplification, PCR reactions were performed in a 25 μl volume as described previously \[[@CR27]\]. The PCR products were purified using QIAquick® PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen). Purified PCR products of ITS2, *cox*1, and *cytb* were sequenced in both directions at the sequencing facility of the University of Peradeniya, Peradeniya, Sri Lanka.

Sequence analysis and phylogenetic analysis {#Sec6}
-------------------------------------------

The sequences were edited in Finch TV (Geospiza Inc., Seattle, USA) and aligned with Clustal W in MEGA 5.0 software \[[@CR28]\]. The aligned sequences for coding genes were translated into amino acid sequences using the invertebrate mitochondrial codon usage pattern. The amino acid sequences were used to find out the best matching protein in BLASTP of the NCBI. Neighbour-joining trees were created with the best substitution model selected from MEGA 5.0 \[[@CR28]\]. For *cox*1 sequences based phylogenetic analysis the best model selected was Tamura Nei 92 with the rate parameters set at gamma distribution with invariant sites and the Jukes-Cantor model for ITS2 with uniform rate distribution. One thousand nonparametric bootstrap replicates were performed and a consensus tree was constructed. The DNA sequences were submitted in the GenBank database under the accession numbers MF975722--MF975748. The uncorrected Kimura 2-Parameter (K2P) genetic distance \[[@CR28]\] was calculated using MEGA 5.0. DNA sequence polymorphism such as number of haplotypes was estimated using DnaSP 5.10 \[[@CR29]\].

Biotype identification based on spiracular index {#Sec7}
------------------------------------------------

Morphologically identified adult *An. stephensi* from Pesalai were used for determining their biotype based on the spiracular index as described by Nagpal et al. \[[@CR17]\] for Indian *An. stephensi* type-form and *An. stephensi* var. *mysorensis*. Essentially the adults were kept in 10% KOH overnight and the spiracles and thorax were dissected under a binocular dissecting microscope (Kyowa, Kanagawa, Japan) and mounted in Canada balsam. The length of spiracles and thorax were measured using a light microscope (Olympus - CX21, Tokyo, Japan) equipped with ocular and stage micrometers. The spiracular index was calculated (mean spiracular length divided by thoracic length × 100) as described previously \[[@CR30]\]. The calculated spiracular index was compared with the reported indices for Indian type- and *mysorensi*s-forms \[[@CR17]\] and subjected to a two-tailed Student's t-test to identify significant differences.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Sample collection and species identification {#Sec9}
--------------------------------------------

During the study period, 24 potential habitats (cemented water storage tanks, open wells and domestic wells) were inspected and 11 were found to have mosquito larvae. Collections were limited to larvae from Pesalai due to strict control measures implemented by the regional AMC with the application of Temephos to many larval habitats. Out of the 11 sites with mosquito larvae, 7 sites were found to have a total of 158 anopheline larvae. Of the emergent adults 73 were identified as *An. stephensi* and the rest as *Anopheles varuna*. All the 7 preimaginal habitats that contained *An. stephensi* were domestic wells where the water was used for purposes other than drinking.

DNA sequence analysis {#Sec10}
---------------------

A fragment size of 590 bp sequence was obtained for *cox*1 and used for analysis with other sequences retrieved from GenBank. A total of nine *cox*1 sequences were retrieved from GenBank and aligned with ten sequences obtained from the present study. A fragment size of 347 bp sequence of *cox*1 gene which had maximum hits in the NCBI nucleotide BLASTn search was used for the analysis. The *cox*1 sequences were free of nuclear gene copies and checked with the reference genome of *An. stephensi* for consistency. No deletions, insertions or stop codons were observed. This indicates the absence of pseudogenes. All analyzed sequences were overlapping and covered the same region. During the alignment all the sequences available from GenBank, no variations were observed except that four samples (three from the present study GenBank accession numbers MF975729--31 and one from a previous submission MF124611) from Sri Lanka had a single nucleotide variation. The variation was a transition where a G is replaced by an A (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Figure S1). The variation causes a change in the amino acid sequence where valine is replaced by methionine (Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Figure S2). The calculated K2P distance among the group was within 0.3 and 0.6%.

Three *cox*1 haplotypes were identified with the dominant form having fourteen samples (including seven sequences from the current study; GenBank: MF975722--28), another haplotype with four samples (three of the present study; GenBank: MF 975729--31), one from a previously reported sequence from Sri Lanka (GenBank: MF124611) and one with a single sequence of a sample collected from Pondicherry, India (GenBank: DQ310148).

A PCR-amplified 230 bp ITS2 region was analyzed with 15 sequences obtained from GenBank in addition to the 11 sequences from the present study. The ITS2 sequences confirmed the identity of the species with no variation observed among the identified samples from our study. The aligned sequence shows some degree of variation among other sequence reported from Iran, India, Saudi Arabia and Iraq. A total of five haplotypes were identified based on ITS2 sequence data. All the samples from the current study was categorized into one haplotype (MF975738--48), and identical to the Indian sample collected from Tamil Nadu state in India (GenBank: EU359681) \[[@CR31]\] whereas the other four haplotypes had one sequence each from India (KT921409), Iran (DQ662409 and AY702485) and one without any location identifier (AY702485). The K2P distance calculated was 0.5 to 27.2% among the group with the sample with the accession number of HQ703001 from India showing greater variation from the others.

A fragment size of 232 bp was generated for *cytb* sequences and were deposited in GenBank (MF975732--37). The identity of the species was confirmed by the *cytb* sequence analysis with available sequences in GenBank (AF311254 and KT382827). There were no variations found in the *cytb* sequences within the Sri Lanka samples and the two sequences (AF311254 and KT382827) deposited in GenBank. The tree analysis for the *cytb* was not done as there were only two other sequences available in GenBank.

Maximum likelihood tree {#Sec11}
-----------------------

The phylogeny trees created using *cox*1 and ITS2 sequence data are presented in Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, respectively. Only one base difference was present within the Sri Lankan group for *cox*1. The other *cox*1 sequences also did not vary enough to create separate clades with strong bootstrap values. Instead they are all grouped as a single clade. The phylogenetic analysis based on ITS2 sequence data resulted in 3 separate clades. All except two different sequences were found to be grouped as a single clade. Two from India representing Rajasthan (GenBank: KT921409) and an unknown locality (GenBank: HQ703001) were separated from each other and rest of the samples with strong bootstrap values.Fig. 2Phylogenetic tree based on *cox*1 sequence dataset (347 nt positions) constructed using the maximum likelihood method using Tamura-Nei 92 model with the rate parameters set at gamma distribution with invariant sites; bootstrap values \> 63% are shown. The sequences used for analysis include samples from Pesalai (GenBank: MF975722--MF975731) and other GenBank entries. *Anopheles culicifacies* (GenBank: KF406660) was used as the outgroupFig. 3Phylogenetic tree based on ITS2 sequence dataset (230 nt positions) constructed using the maximum likelihood method using the Jukes-Cantor model; bootstrap values \> 50% are shown. The sequences used for analysis include the samples from Pesalai (GenBank: MF975738--MF975748) and other GenBank entries. *Anopheles maculatus* (GenBank: KJ462218) and *An. greeni* (GenBank: FJ526585) were used as the outgroup

Identification of biotype {#Sec12}
-------------------------

Thirty-two adults emerging from larvae collected in Pesalai were used for determining biotype. The average spiracular length varied between 0.10--0.12 mm and the thoracic length varied between 1.04--1.25 mm. The spiracular index varied between 8.19--10.10. The mean values of spiracular length, thoracic length and spiracular index are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The analysis based on spiracular index in comparison with the corresponding reported index for Indian samples \[[@CR17]\] were consistent with all 32 Pesalai specimens analyzed belonging to type biological form. The Student's t-test analysis revealed no significant (*t*~(62)~ = 0.69, *P* = 0.491) difference between the Indian and Pesalai type-forms and a significant (*t*~(62)~ = 15.78, *P* = 0.005) difference between the Indian *mysorensis-* and Pesalai type*-*form.Table 1Measurements of spiracular length, thoracic length and calculated spiracular index of adult *An. stephensi*Country/locationMean spiracular length (mm)Mean thoracic length (mm)Mean spiracular indexBiotypePesalai/Sri Lanka0.11 ± 0.011.14 ± 0.069.32 ± 0.53^a^typeJodhpur/India \[[@CR22]\]0.12 ± 0.011.30 ± 0.089.23 ± 0.51^a^typeJodhpur/India \[[@CR22]\]0.10 ± 0.011.33 ± 0.057.52 ± 0.34*mysorensis*^a^Difference not statistically significant

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

The recently identified *An. stephensi* on Mannar Island, Sri Lanka has been now characterized with three different genetic markers. The DNA sequence analysis of the three marker genes showed that *An. stephensi* collected from Pesalai are genetically identical to each other in the three markers, and that they are related to *An. stephensi* populations in the Middle East and Indian subcontinent. However, a single nucleotide variation that resulted in an amino acid variation (Val to Met) characteristic to Sri Lankan *An. stephensi cox*1 subunit is reported here for the first time. This may be indicative of a founder effect resulting from a limited invasion into Mannar. The specimens are unlikely to be derived from eggs from the same blood-fed female as the larvae were collected from seven different wells in Pesalai.

To our knowledge, this is also the first indication that the efficient urban vector biological form of *An. stephensi*, the type-form, is present in Mannar Island in Sri Lanka. The limitations of the present study were that the samples were collected from a single location and blood-fed adult *An. stephensi* were not available due to the vector control measures implemented by the AMC throughout Mannar Island. Additional studies on the biotype and genotype may become possible if self-mating colonies of *An. stephensi* originating in Sri Lanka can be established. Larval collections to determine the presence of *An. stephensi* in other locations in Sri Lanka also need to be pursued in this context.

Molecular characterization of all three biological forms of Iran using *cox*1 and *cox*2 markers revealed high homology in the sequences suggesting extensive gene flow \[[@CR14]\]. Similarly in India, the type- and *mysorensis-*form exhibited sequence similarity in the ribosomal DNA ITS2 and domain-3 \[[@CR31]\]. Presence of the three biological forms with sequence identity confirms their taxonomic status and the reported differences in vectorial capacities between biotypes can be attributed to epidemiological factors rather than morphological differences \[[@CR32]\]. However, genetic studies based on microsatellite markers revealed the presence of genetic differences and a non-significant low level of gene flow between the three biological forms \[[@CR33]\]. Therefore extensive DNA-based studies along with bio-ecological characterizations are needed to establish whether the three forms are genetically distinct populations with different vectorial capacities.

The type-form is reported to be an efficient urban vector responsible for urban malaria in the Indian subcontinent \[[@CR11]\]. The type*-*form specimens were found to develop mainly in overhead tanks, cemented tanks, domestic wells, cisterns, fountains and water collections at construction sites \[[@CR34]--[@CR36]\]. However, in contrary to the reports that the type-form is not prevalent in rural environments \[[@CR11]\], the type-form found in Pesalai, Sri Lanka, has established its populations in a rural environment to lay eggs and undergo preimaginal development in domestic wells. This adaptation poses a challenge in Sri Lanka as this form of *An. stephensi* has the potential to transmit malaria in both rural and urban environments, especially in the mainland of North Sri Lanka where almost every household has a domestic well.

The spread of *An. stephensi* southward in India has been attributed to be the cause for recent outbreaks of malaria in the normally malaria-free Kerala state \[[@CR37]\]. Continuing southward expansion of *An. stephensi* has resulted in the invasion of Lakshadweep islands in the Indian Ocean \[[@CR37]\]. The spread was associated with the availability of larval habitats in the form of water storage cement tanks. It was postulated that, after having reached the southern-most areas of India, *An. stephensi* may spread across the narrow Palk Strait to Sri Lanka \[[@CR37]\]. The present observations and an earlier report \[[@CR9]\] confirm that this has indeed occurred. The spread of *An. stephensi* southward in India and into Sri Lanka, utilizing cemented wells as habitats, may provide an example of the postulated anthropogenically-induced adaptation to invade in mosquito vectors \[[@CR38]\]. There has always been a regular movement of people between Mannar and Rameshwaram islands. It is likely that the vector could have arrived from India in water carried in boats to establish itself in the Mannar Island of Sri Lanka.

The identities in *cox*1, *cytb* and ITS2 sequences within the Mannar isolates and the single amino acid change in *cox*1 compared to Indian *An. stephensi* are consistent with a founder effect i.e. the Mannar mosquitoes being derived from a very small number of *An. stephensi* that arrived from India. The amino acid change in *cox*1, indicative of the diversification of Mannar *An. stephensi* from the Indian form, may result in the spread of the mutation in Sri Lanka if *An. stephensi* is not eradicated by the new vector control measures now in place. The movement of people between India and the Jaffna peninsula in North Sri Lanka has also been common, becoming particularly prominent during the civil war of 1983--2009. It remains possible that *An. stephensi* is also present elsewhere in coastal Sri Lanka, particularly the Jaffna peninsula, and has not been detected in the limited entomological surveys performed to date.

Conclusions {#Sec14}
===========

The presence of *An. stephensi* type-form in a rural environmental is of adaptive significance and an added challenge to prevent the re-introduction of malaria into Sri Lanka. Further molecular and bio-ecological studies are warranted to establish the origin, diversity and spread of *An. stephensi* in Sri Lanka.
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